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In the second-hand housing transaction market, after reaching a consensus 
through consultation or at the suggestion of the real estate agents，both parties take 
various measures to evade the payment of taxes according to law, which causes a 
serious loss of national tax revenue in the second-hand housing transaction market. In 
practice, in order to cater to the needs of both parties to lower taxer, the real estate 
agents provide all kinds of means so-called "tax avoidance". Essentially, most of them 
are the ways to escape the payment of taxes, which leaves behind disputes infectum 
for both parties. 
First of all, this paper elaborates the related concepts of second-hand housing 
transaction and the current and existent issues of tax law, shows the definition and the 
main means of tax evasion, the main forms of taxation, their factors, the preferential 
tax policies in second-hand housing transaction. And then it sums up the different 
forms and factors of taxation which both parties should pay individually. Secondly, it 
makes a specific analysis of the ways and reasons of tax evasion in second-hand 
housing transaction. In practice, the most common and representative means are： 
signing "the masculine and feminine elements contract", donatio imaginarius but 
actual business, falsum property ownership certificate. Through the comparison, it 
comes to the conclusion that their common ground is fudging on one or several 
factors of taxation, among which the most frequent one is the tax basis. Finally, on the 
basis of the above analysis, some countermeasures and suggestions are put forward to 
control the tax evasion in second-hand housing transaction from the macro and micro 
levels. 
The innovation of the paper is the comprehensive and systemic analysis of the 
tax evasion in second-hand housing transaction. After qualitative analysis and the sum 
of the tax evasion, the paper tables some effective proposals on how to improve 
second-hand housing transaction laws, regulations and policies, how to strengthen tax 
administration, and how to perfect the coordinated systems and measures, which will 
play an active role in standardizing and safeguarding the national tax revenue in the 
second-hand housing transaction market. 
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必须说明的是，2009 年 2 月 28 日第十一届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第
七次会议通过并公布《中华人民共和国刑法修正案（七）》（以下简称《刑法修正
案（七）》，自公布之日起实施），对《中华人民共和国刑法》（以下简称《刑法》）
第 201 条进行了修订，修订后的《刑法》第 201 条（以下简称“新第 201 条”）与
修订前的第 201 条（以下简称“原第 201 条”）相比，区别有以下几点：（1）罪名
发生了变化：将偷税罪改为逃避缴纳税款罪；（2）取消了原第 201 条关于偷税罪


























据的，而且 2001 年 5 月 1 日起施行的《中华人民共和国税收征收管理法》（以下
简称《税收征收管理法》）第 63 条对偷税行为的表述与原《刑法》第 201 条也保
持一致；虽然新的《刑法修正案（七）》已经开始施行，但《税收征收管理法》
第 63 条还未被修订，仍为现行有效规定。加上考虑到时间关系，无法重新撰写，
故仍以原《刑法》第 201 条规定的偷税罪为主要法律依据。虽然新第 201 条与原
第 201 条相比在罪名和条文表述方面均发生了比较大的变化，取消了原第 201 条
关于偷税罪客观表现方面的列举式规定，而采用概括式的规定，但本文所探讨的
主要偷税手段概括起来，正是“采取欺骗、隐瞒手段进行虚假纳税申报”，与新的
第 201 条不会产生太大的冲突。因此，本文虽仍采用原第 201 条条文为讨论依据，
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第一章  二手商品房交易相关概念及税法规制现状 
 
第一节  一则案例引发的思考 
 
一、案情介绍① 
2007 年 3 月，周敏茜和郑顺发准备将自己位于××区的产权房出售，两人选
择了将房屋交给××房屋中介公司挂牌销售，售房价格为 50 万元人民币，并委托
中介公司负责人蒋城郭和周小平为他们办理相应的手续。2006 年 5 月 24 日《国
务院办公厅转发建设部等部门关于调整住房供应结构稳定住房价格意见的通知》
（国办发[2006]37 号，简称“九部委意见”）规定：“从 2006 年 6 月 1 日起，对购
买住房不足 5 年转手交易的，销售时按其取得的售房收入全额征收营业税；个人
购买普通住房超过 5 年（含 5 年）转手交易的，销售时免征营业税；个人购买非
普通住房超过 5 年（含 5 年）转手交易的，销售时按其售房收入减去购买房屋的











                                                        
① 二手房买卖“偷税伎俩”揭示监管漏洞. 
http://www.jfdaily.com/gb/jfxww/xinwen/node1223/node36199/userobject1ai1867516.html ,2007-11-28  
② 根据《财政部、国家税务总局关于个人住房转让营业税政策的通知》（财税[2008]174 号）的规定：“自
2009 年 1 月 1 日至 12 月 31 日，个人将购买不足 2 年的非普通住房对外销售的，全额征收营业税；个人
将购买超过 2 年（含 2 年）的非普通住房或者不足 2 年的普通住房对外销售的，按照其销售收入减去购





















































































                                                        
① 雷兰.二手房交易法律纠纷及风险防范[M].北京:中国建材工业出版社,2007.4. 
② 同上,第 4 页. 
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